
Roger Adelman, 74, Gouernment Lautyer

Who Prosecuted Reagan's 1981 Assailant
BYWILLIAMGRIMES

Roeer M. Adelman, a govern'
.enilu*y". whose unsuccessful
prosecution of John W. HinckleY
ir. in the l98l shooting o[ Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan and his
press secretary, James S. Brady,
ied to significant changes in the
law governing the insanity de-
fense in criminal trials, died on
Sept. 12 at his home in washing-
ton. He was 74.

The cause was comPlications
of congestive heart failure, said
Daniel E. Toomey, a lriend who
worked with Mr. Adelman in the
United States attorney's office in
Washington.

Mr. Adelman was a senlor
Drosecutor in that office when
Mr. Hinckley shot the President
on March 30, 1981, outside tbe
Washington Hilton hotel, where
Reagan had just addressed labor
leaders. Mingling with onlookers'
Mr. Hincktey opened fire with a
revolver as Reagan left the hotel,
wounding Mr. Brady, a District of
Columbia Police officer, a Secret
Service agent and, finally, the
Dresident, whom Secret Service
lgents hustled into his limousine.

Mr. Brady, who was shot in the
head, sustained brain damage
and was partlY ParalYzed. He
died in August 2014, and the
Northern Virginia medical exam-
iner, 33 years after the shooting'
ruled the death a homicide. At the
trial, lawyers for the defense ar-
sued that Mr. Hinckley lived in a
iantasy world, obsessed with the
film "Taxi Driver" and its Young
star Jodie Foster, whom he had
hoped to impress bY assasslnat-
ing the president.

Mr. Adelman argued that Mr'
Hinckley, despite his obsessions,
had not acted on impulse but had
carried out a carefully considered
scheme. "This was not a random
or thoughtless act;' he told the
jury on the opening day of the
trial. Rather, he said, it was
"planned, thought out, calculat-
ed."

In his closing argument, Mr.
Adelman said: "The time has
come for John Hinckley Jr.' for
the first time in his life, to take re-
sDonsibilitv for what he's done
fie can't ivoid responsibility for
shooting President Reagan."

The jury found Mr. Hinckley
not guilty bY reason of insanity, a
decision that shocked the Public
and lawmakers across tne coun-
trv He was sent for treatment to
St. Elizabeths, a Psychiatric hos-
nital in Washington, where he
has been confined ever since.

In 1984, in direct response to
the verdict, Congress Passed the
ComDrehensive Crime Control
Act, which set a higher bar for
the insanity defense in federal
courts,

Previously, defendants could
be found not guilty bY reason of
insanity if it could be shown that,
because of a mental disease or
defect, they could not control
themselves well enough to obey
the law or could not tell the difter'
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Under the new law, lack of con-

trol was no longer a defense.

"The Hinckley verdict had a

huge impact on insanity defense
law," ChristoPher Slobogin' a law

orofessor at Vanderbilt Universi '
iv who has written extensively on

the law and mental health, said in

an email. "ln the direct wake of

the verdict, several states abol-

ished the defense, and well over

half the smtes significantly r€-

duced its scope. Since Hinckley's
trial, the insanity defense has
never been the same."

Roger Mark Adelman was
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thatled to much
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insanity defense.

Butz, ran a retail carpet store. He

olaved football and basketball at

i,toiristown Area High School. At

Dartmouth College, where he

earned a bachelor's degree in

English in 1963, he was a varsity

r0wer.
After receiving his law degree

from the University of PennsYF
vania in 1966, Mr' Adelman

served in the ArmY, which sent

him to its language school in

Monterey, Calif., to learn Rus-

sian.
on completing his militarY

service, he began working for the

United States attorney's office in

Washington, Prosecuting homl-

cides, robberies and kidnaPPings.
as well as white-collar crime and
some of the earliest organlzed-
crime cases under the Racketeer
Influenced and Corrupt Organ-
izations, or RICO, statute.

As Dart of the F.B.l. sting oper-
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"At trial, he claimed he took the

Mr. Adelman, who leaves no

immediate survivors, told wash-

ington Lawyer that servil lg as an

asii.tant attorney with rhe Unlt-

ed States attorney's office was
"the best job a trial lawyer can

have."
When asked to exPlain, he

sild: "well, l t starts with the fact

that as an assistant U.S. attorney
you can stand uP in court and say,
'Ladtes and gentlemen, I rePre-

sent the united states.' There are

few other places in l i fe that You
can do that, especiallY at 28 Years
old."
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